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Stixated™
Sip Away Cravings
This delicious, berry-flavored drink mix features Garcinia
cambogia and chromium picolinate to help curb your appetite
between meals. Formulated with a novel fiber blend, Stixated
promotes satiety, helping you consume fewer calories throughout
the day. Get Stixated and satisfy your hunger today.*

Benefits
• Satisfies cravings between meals*

• Fiber blend—each stick pack contains 3 grams of

• Promotes a feeling of fullness*

soluble fiber from vegetables and short-chain fructo-

• Helps you consume fewer calories*

oligosaccharides (FOS), a naturally sweet, prebiotic fiber.
Studies show that consuming fiber may help with weight

Key Ingredients

management partly by promoting feelings of fullness.

• Garcinia cambogia—an extract of the rind of a small,
pumpkin-shaped fruit native to Southeast Asia, Garcinia

Recommended Use

cambogia has a long tradition of safe use. Our pure

Packaged for convenience, Stixated stick packs are

extract is standardized to 60 percent of its active

easy to take along and use anywhere. Simply pour the

ingredient, hydroxycitric acid (HCA), which may promote

contents of one packet into 16 ounces of water and

feelings of fullness, helping you consume fewer calories

stir. Consume one packet or more daily between meals

during the day.

when you feel hungry.

• Chromium—a trace mineral found in small amounts in

Complementary Products

whole grains and brightly colored fruits and vegetables,

Our weight management products work synergistically

chromium picolinate helps activate insulin, a hormone

to help you achieve your ideal weight.

that helps the body burn blood sugar instead of storing
it as fat. By supporting already-normal blood sugar
balance, chromium may also help with food cravings that
are triggered by low glucose levels.

Frequently Asked
Questions (FAQs)

Supplement Facts

What is the best time to take Stixated?
Anytime between meals when you become most hungry.
The recommended serving is one packet daily, but you
can safely take Stixated more often if you desire.

Amount Per Serving

What are stevia and erythritol?
Stevia is a natural, calorie-free sweetener extracted
from the leaves of a South American plant, Stevia
rebaudiana. With almost zero calories, erythritol is a
sugar alcohol that has the least impact on blood sugar,
carbohydrates and glycemic index.
What claims can I make about Stixated?
See “Benefits” listed above.
What flavorings are used in Stixated?
Stixated is formulated with all-natural flavors from
raspberry, açai, huckleberry and blueberry.

Serving Size 1 Packet (6.6 g)
Servings Per Container 30
%Daily Value

Calories 15
Total Carbohydrate 6 g
2%
Dietary Fiber 3 g
12%
600 mcg 500%
Chromium (Picolinate)†
Garcinia Cambogia Fruit Rind Extract 500 mg
(Standardized to 60% Hydroxycitric Acid - HCA).
*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie
diet. Your daily values may be higher or lower
depending on your calorie needs.

Other Ingredients: Vegetable fiber, erythritol,
fructooligosaccharides (FOS), natural flavors
(raspberry, acai berry, huckleberry, blueberry),
citric acid, grape skin extract (Vitis vinifera),
stevia leaf extract (Stevia rebaudiana), silicon
dioxide.

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure
or prevent any disease.
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